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Abstract 

The study was designed to observe the effect of coping strategies and perceived 

social support on the psychological well-being among women living in shelter homes. 

Quantitative survey method was used. Data was collected by purposive 

sampling technique.  In order to determine the result data analysis was done using 

SPSS. Spearman correlation was used to find out the relationship between the variables. 

A survey was conducted on 200 women who are living in shelter homes that were 

located in the twin cities of Islamabad and Rawalpindi. Three scales were administered 

on the respondents: Brief cope scale, Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social 

Support and Psychological well-being 54 version scale. The study showed that there is 

positive relationship between coping strategies and perceived social support. The study 

also showed that there is positive relation between coping strategies and psychological 

well-being. As well as the study showed that there is positive relation between 

perceived social support and psychological well-being.  

Keywords: Coping strategies, Perceived social support, women, Psychological well- 

being.
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 Chapter 1 

Introduction 

In our country women are considered as vulnerable population who deal with 

number of issues. Women are often rendered homeless. Some women become homeless 

due to number of reasons such as domestic violence, gender inequality, poverty etc. In 

our country violence is one of the main strategies used by the men in order to control 

their females when they are not able to fulfil their legal demands within the specific 

structure that become the prominent reason for females to leave such kind of places 

(Jafry et al., 2021). 

After being rescued from such kind of stressful situation most of the women are 

often transfer to shelter homes. Their transition toward the shelter home is not easy. 

Most of the homeless women are often hidden because they tend to make less use of 

homelessness services and will postponed entering such kind of services system 

(shelter homes) until source of informal support are worn-out. Due to this selection of 

sheltered homeless women could be particularly vulnerable as compared to sheltered 

men (S. Gupta & Kummar, 2020).  

Studies suggest that homeless women have a history of number of issues such 

as childhood trauma, any abasement history in past, family relationship issues etc. 

Women who are living in shelter homes having a traumatic past history that become 

the main source for them to spend their life in shelter homes. Their past experiences 

create influence on their perception toward social support and coping strategies that 

affect their psychological well-being. Some studies suggest that positive coping 

strategies and positive direction of perceiving social support affect their psychological 

well-being while negative coping strategies and negative direction of perceiving 

social support effect undesirably on their psychological well-being.
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Coping strategies 

Coping strategy is commonly known as individual effort toward the master 

demand such as harm, threat or challenges that are perceived as an exceeding resource 

for an individual. Coping strategies refers behavioral and psychological effort in which 

the individual tries to tolerate and minimize the stressful events (Manot et al., 1991). 

Coping also defined as an effort used by an individual to minimize stress that is 

associated with negative life events (Matsumoto et al., 2020).  

Coping mechanism can be positive and negative in term of active coping 

mechanism and passive coping mechanism style. In adaptive coping process involve 

challenging problem directly, making reasonable and realistic decisions related to the 

problems, in which they try to understand the problem, changing emotional reactions 

and trying to avoid effect on the mental health outcomes. In positive active coping 

mechanism style individual engage in to effectively deal with stress, accepting 

challenges and makes planes for subsequent effort and learn from the situation. These 

coping mechanisms are proactive, empowering and promote physical growth and well-

being of the individual, while in negative active coping mechanism refer to strategies 

or behavior that engage the individual in coping with stress or difficult situation, but 

these strategies are unhealthy, counterproductive or harmful. These coping mechanism 

may provide temporary relief or distraction from stressors. It may have harmful effect 

on mental and physical well-being (Cerea et al., 2021).   

In passive coping mechanism style individual avoid the stressful event don’t try to 

make efforts in order to achieve their goals. It refers to a method in which individuals 

use to manage stress, anxiety or difficult emotions by avoiding their emotions rather 

than actively addressing or resolving underlying issues. In passive coping mechanism
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 individual refuse to acknowledge a problem. In passive coping strategies individual 

            avoid the activities, peoples that trigger their stress. (Yu et al., 2020). Coping strategies 

            has been classified as problem-focused coping, emotional-focused coping and adaptive           

            coping process. In problem- focused coping the individual obtains information about                    

            what to do and mobilize their action toward the resolution of problems, moreover in 

            problem-focused coping strategies describe the direct efforts while in emotional-              

            focused coping the person aim to regulate their emotions with the stressful situation and         

            to lessen their emotional distress associated with the stress. Emotional focused coping  

            involves actively express emotions rather than ignoring and controlling them (Rabenu 

            et al.,2016).  

 In adaptive coping process involve challenging problem directly, making 

reasonable and realistic decisions related to the problems, in which they try to 

understand the problem, changing emotional reactions and trying to avoid effect on the 

mental health outcomes (Cerea et al., 2021). Coping is commonly used in stressful 

situation as an inner shielding feature to overcome distress. The differences in the 

behavior carried out by individuals in a stressful event that how that they cope with 

stress situation (Taylor,2015). There are two responses of the coping strategies that are 

performed by the individuals. 

Effective   coping strategies can reduce stress level while avoiding the individuals 

from experiencing psychological stress that create negative impact on their overall well- 

being (Taylor,2019). Therefore, this strategy is used for managing internal and external 

demands from the situation that are considered stressful. Positive and negative coping 

strategies are totally opposite from each other’s.  Coping is useful for minimize stressful 

situation that person facing in their life. It helps us to feel better physically and 

psychologically and it can impact on person’s ability to perform best. Positive use of 
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coping strategies is beneficial for good mental health (Folkman & Moskowis, 2004). 

Coping strategies increase confidence    by educating people on how to deal with negative 

emotions, panic attacks, and other hard situations. When the individual successfully 

handles a negative emotion or circumstances the individual also let go of the unpleasant 

emotions that are connected to that experiences and move on (Serenity Mental Health 

Centers, 2018). 

Perceived Social Support 

Human beings are social animal and they need support of other individuals for 

their survival. Social support has a significant influence on human behavior. In human 

lives both perceived and real social support influenced on human behavior (Kumar et 

al., 2021). Social support can come in the form of tangible assistance provide by others. 

It appears that the role of social support is very important because it is considered as a 

mechanism to buffer against life stressors and promote health and well-ness of the 

individual (Roohafza et al., 2014) 

Social support can be emotional, instrumental, financial and also from 

information. Perceived social support states to how individual perceive material, 

psychological and overall support providing them by friends, family member and other 

significant other during time of need (Ioannou et al., 2019). Social support basically 

referred to being valued, respected and loved by others. Social support has been 

highlighted as a flexible component to improve health because it helps people to cope 

with stress. Furthermore, strong level of social support is considered as the best 

indicator to reduce stress in homeless individuals and helpful for improving their 

psychological well-being. Perceived social support have been considered as a strong 

predictor of psychological well-being. Number of studies examine the role of perceived
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 social support from individual’s family member, friends and significant others in 

         minimizing the psychological issues (Rendon et al., 2020). 

Women perceived social support differently that is being given to them by 

shelter home services, they perceived support according to their past experiences and 

knowledge. According to the health psychology social support is linked to reduced 

hormonal response to stress and enhance individual immunity as a protective source 

(Taylor, 2015). Social support helps us to improves self-worth and avoid the felling of 

uselessness by dealing with stress. The vast majority of studies show that social support 

among people is linked to reduced level of hopelessness nervousness and loneliness 

(Munyan, 2021).  

Psychological well-being  

Psychological well-being is a complex construct that concerns optimal 

psychological functioning and experiences. It may be defined as including hedonic 

(enjoyment, pleasure) and eudaimonic (meaning, fulfillment) happiness as well as 

resilience (Ryff, 1995). Psychological well-being refers to inter and intra-individual 

level of positive function that can include ones, s relatedness with others and self-

referent attitude that includes one’s sense of mastery and personal growth (Richard, 

2017).  Interpersonal level of function involves cultivating relationship and a social 

support network made up of friends, family and significant others. 

 Interpersonal well-being re reflect involves individual thinking about himself that 

can include self-motivation, cognitive capacity and coping skills. In order to have 

optimal psychological functioning, one must learn from their experiences in life (Ryff 

et al., 2007). We mostly deal with two most important perspectives such as hedonic and 

eudemonic. The hedonic become for the source to bring happiness in the life and linked 

with the personal well-being. In this the individual experiences the positive emotions 
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by excluding the negative emotions and make life satisfaction. Hedonic well-being 

  includes happiness, subjective well-being and positive emotions. 

According to the eudemonic worldview, happiness is made up of self-

determination, goal achievement, finding purpose in life, actualizing one's personal 

strength, and self- realization. This idea is related to psychological well-being, and 

positive signs of psychological well-being include personal development and the 

actualization of potential. Eudemonic include self-acceptance, environmental mastery, 

positive relationship with others, personal growth, purpose in life and autonomy 

(Alandete, 2015). Psychological well-being refers to the state of a person over all 

mental health and emotional functioning. It includes various factors such as positive 

emotions, life satisfaction, self- esteem, and the ability to cope with stress and the 

diversity (Ryff, 2013).  

Individual differences exist between the coping strategies and their perception of 

social support that effect the person is psychological wellbeing differently. Ideal 

psychological functioning is a result of life events, according to psychological well- 

being. When the individual spend time in stressful environment and any threat full 

environment at any stage of life in future their psychological well-being can effect 

seriously. 

Literature Review 

The psychological health of people has changed dramatically in recent years. 

Researchers have found that the threat of danger and stress associated with family 

separation varies for each person. An individual was studied cross-sectional. The study 

was cross-sectional in nature. Cluster random sampling was used to choose the sample, 

and the results indicate that the key factors influencing on psychological well- being 

are coping mechanisms and perceived social support (Poudel et al., 2020).
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The study was conducted on undergraduate student during early phase of COVID-

19 pandemic in china. The aim of the study was to explore the effect of coping strategies 

and perceived social support on psychological well-being. In response to the COVID-

19 pandemic, a series of preventive and control measures were applied which degraded 

their psychological health. Coping strategies and perceived social support were 

probably important factor that effect their psychological well-being of undergraduates 

during pandemic. The result of the study indicates that there is significant relationship 

between coping strategies and perceived social support on psychological well-being of 

the undergraduates (Huang et al., 2021) 

In order to determine whether or not coping style predicts the degree of 

psychological well-being, the study was carried out in educational settings. According 

to the findings, reflective coping was shown to be the predictor of weak psychological 

well-being in educational settings while suppressive coping was found to be the 

predictor of good psychological well-being (Akhter et al., 2017). 

The study was conducted on the bettered women’s who are living in shelter homes 

to determine the relationship between coping strategies and psychological well-being. 

The variables were measured using the Carol Ryff Scales of Psychological well-being 

and Ways of Coping Inventory and the test of relation was made by using the Person r. 

The result shows that battered women must not prolong stay at home nor stay in abusive 

relationship but run for shelter and seek help and in order to restored the psychological 

well-being. Moreover, their results show that as the coping strategies increase it impact 

on the persons psychological well-being (Rodriguez, 2011) 

The mother of disabled children was the subject of a qualitative study to 

investigate the effects of effective coping mechanisms on psychological well-being. In 
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their investigation, the correlational design was employed. The findings demonstrate 

  that mothers frequently reported being focused on healthy coping mechanisms, and 

  that this was related with a high level of psychological well-being (S. Gupta &Kumar, 

  2020). 

Young adults were used in the study to examine the relation between the 

psychological well-being and the perceived social support. The researcher gathered 

information from 300 fourth-graders aged 17 to 26. Their findings demonstrate a 

positive connection between psychological well-being and perceived social support 

from friends and family (Ioannou et al., 2019). 

The study was conducted to study the main and interactive effect of relationship 

between perceived social support and psychological well-being. The study was 

conducted on adult age from 20-69 years that are females. The data sheet was collected 

from 1033 adults. Their finding demonstrates a significant relationship between 

perceived social support and psychological well-being (Shin & Gyeong, 2023) 

The researcher looked at how student’s perceived social support and psychological 

well-being based on the mediated function of educational incentive. Their research 

reveals that due to the mediating effect of educational motivation, perceived social 

support have an effect on psychological well-being. They used the cluster sampling 

method to get their sample of 371 female high school pupils. In their study, perceived 

social support and academic motivation both predicted 37% and 13% of the variation in 

psychological well-being, respectively (Emadpoor et al., 2015). 

300 Chinese students were the subjects of a cross-sectional study at the Putra 

Malaysia University that used a random sampling methodology. According to their 

research, greater social support is associated with greater psychological well-being (Qi 

et al., 2021)
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Studies look at how ethnic groups' coping mechanisms and perceptions of social 

support relate to one another. Their findings demonstrate that many forms of 

discrimination can have an impact on a person's psychological wellbeing, and that this 

wellbeing can be enhanced by helping that individual develop better coping 

mechanisms and a sense of social support (Goreis et al., 2020). 

In order to investigate how cyber bullying affects students' social support and 

psychological well-being in school settings, the researcher performed a study there. A 

cross-sectional research involving 484 students from four secondary schools was 

conducted. They look into how cyber bullying, coping mechanisms, and the impression 

of social support from parents and instructors affect students' psychological well-being. 

In accordance with their findings, students in grades 11–6 and 28.3% said they had been 

the victim of cyber bullying in the previous three months. The study made the case that 

social support from family and teachers, as well as coping mechanisms for dealing with 

cyber bullying, are beneficial for students in maintaining their psychological well-

being. (Ngo et al., 2021). 

The study was carried out in 2021 on university students in Jakarta, Indonesia. 

They look into the importance of social support and how people view it as 

psychological protective resources, while coping mechanisms can help people feel less 

stressed and keep them from going through severe psychological distress. 250 students 

who met the research criteria were randomly selected for the study using an online 

form. Their findings showed that the most effective interventions were coping strategies 

and social support, which were substantially connected with a reduction in 

psychological discomfort (Akbar et al., 2021).
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To investigate the impact of perceived social support on psychological well- being 

and life satisfaction, a study on Nepali immigrants was carried out in Japan. A 

straightforward sampling strategy was used to gather a sample of 249 Nepalese 

migrants who reside in Tokyo. The self-administered online survey that was employed 

was disseminated using social media and word-of-mouth techniques. The 

multidimensional perceived social support scale, the general health questionnaire was 

employed as the scales. The findings indicate that social assistance among Nepalese 

migrants residing in Tokyo reduces psychological discomfort and raises in perceived 

social support (Khatiwada et al., 2021) 

Pregnant women in Pakistan were the subject of a study in 2019 to determine how 

prenatal coping strategies related to perceived social support and uncertainty affected 

the psychological wellbeing of high-risk pregnant women. The study design was cross-

sectional and correlational. A questionnaire used during interviews was used to gather 

the data. According to their findings, perceived social support had a direct impact on 

psychological wellbeing of the study subject, while planning and preparing for 

motherhood had a mediating effect on that effect. According to the study's findings, 

coping strategies help the high-risk pregnant subjects' psychological wellbeing by 

mediating the impact of uncertainty and perceived social support (Morsi, 2019).  

People in shelter houses in Pakistan encounter problems with their coping 

mechanisms and perceptions of social support, which have an impact on their 

psychological health and quality of life (Jafry et al., 2020) 

In 2018, a study on shelter homes in the Punjab was carried out in Pakistan. The 

study's goal was to examine the difficulties and threats to women's lives that force 

them into shelter homes. Through in-depth interviews conducted face-to-face with 
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service providers and women living in shelter homes, primary data of extraordinary 

 physical, emotional, and cultural violence that was painful to hear and difficult to 

 articulate was gathered. Both qualitative and quantitative methods were used in the 

 investigation. The findings show that men used violence as a method to control 

 women's conduct inside a particular framework, and that the degree of the violence 

 grew as the expectations placed on women, whether they are religious or not (University 

 of Peshawar, 2020). 

Theoretical Frame Work 

 Social Support theory 

This theory explains the link of perceived social support and coping strategies with 

psychological well-being. According to the social support theory the perceived social 

support enables the individual to build mental abilities stronger (Cullen1994,) 

 Social support theory states that high level of social support is a major 

contributing factor in psychological well-being while lower level of social support 

decreases the person psychological well-being. It also states that perceived social 

support contributes their factors such as struggle, past knowledge and past experiences 

that influenced the psychological well-being (Every- Palmer et al., 2020). 

Social support and coping strategies are the protective factor for the psychological 

wellbeing. Coping is used to protect the connection between human and  themselves 

while social support helps us to cope with problems, improve self-esteem and helpful 

for managing stress. In both level persons past experiences are involved. 

The problem arises when the individual interacts with environment. In order to 

deal with those issues individual use different coping strategies and take support from
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 others. In individual life coping strategies contributing as an internal factor which is 

 used on individual level while social support contributing as an external factor which 

 is used on environmental level, when they both used by an individual at a same time 

 influence persons psychological well-being. In both level individuals used their past 

 experiences such as person used coping strategies by collecting information from their 

 past. experiences while in social support individual perceived support by recalling it 

 experiences that affect their psychological well-being (Son et al., 2020). 

Rational 

The current study examines how coping mechanisms and perceived social support 

affect the psychological health of women residing in shelter houses. This study's 

importance is especially noteworthy for the women who reside in shelter homes. In our 

country very little study has been done on shelter homes with these three contrasts. Few 

studies on shelter houses are undertaken in our country, in which researchers examine 

the experiences of persons who reside in shelter homes (Cassum et al., 2020). 

Women are viewed as a vulnerable group and are frequently disregarded in all 

spheres of life. They deal with a variety of problems in their daily lives, including 

unemployment, insecurity, and a lack of social and emotional support from close 

friends and family. The gender gap was reported in 2014 that women frequently hold 

less powerful positions than males. Women are frequently excluded from participation 

in many activities and seen as weak (Sakha et al., 2019). Several quantitative researches 

on shelter homes have been conducted, with the focus of those studies being on the 

aggressive conduct of the female caretakers who work there. The impact of coping 

mechanisms and perceived social support on the psychological well-being of women 

living in shelter homes has to be thoroughly investigated (Hasan et al.,2020).
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  As a visionary and problem solver perceived social support play a significant 

role nevertheless According to (Lin et al., 2020) perceived social support have 

gradually started to offer not only for resolving psychological problems but also 

providing essential mental health care. This research will reboot the study and will 

contribute to the literature by serving as a new foundation for other studies by using 

different level of variables with in Pakistani context. 

Objectives: 

1. To examine the relationship between coping strategies and 

perceived social support on psychological well-being 

among women living in shelter homes. 

Hypothesis: 

1. There is a significance positive relationship between coping 

strategies and perceived social support on psychological 

well-being among women living in shelter homes.  
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Chapter 2 

Method 

Research Design 

To achieve the research objectives a quantitative survey was used. The research 

design was a correlation study. When using a correlational design, the researcher 

examined the association between two or more variables without influencing or 

modification any of them. 

Sample 

The population of this study was women who were living among shelter homes. 

The sample size was calculated by G-power. The sample size of women was 200 and 

their age was from age 18 to below age 60. The sample was taken from shelter homes 

located in Islamabad and Rawalpindi.  

Inclusion Criteria 

All those women were included who were living in shelter homes and their age 

were from (18-below 60) 

Exclusion Criteria 

Those women were excluded from our sample whose age were below 18 and 

who were working in shelter homes as their caretakers. Data was collected through 

purposive sampling method. 

Measurement and Instruments 

 Data were collected by using following scales.
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Brief cope Scale 

The brief coping scale was developed by Carver, C. S. (1997). It is a self- report 

questionnaire and has 28 items with 4-point Likert scale. The responses are recorded 

from I haven’t been doing this at all to I’ve been this a lot. This scale measures cognitive 

control, which indicates the application of stress-reduction techniques. It also evaluates 

the efficacy and inefficacy of coping skills. The reliability of original scale is .70. The 

brief cope scale evaluates an individual’s primary coping methods using score on the 

three subscales: Coping strategies are Problem- Focused Coping, Emotion- Focused 

Coping and Avoidant Coping. The sub-scale was tested on athletes, which found the 

following score of each subscale. Problem solving coping has a score of 2,47 (0.63), 

emotional coping has a score of 2.23 (0.49) and avoidant coping has a score of 1.64 

(0.45) (Poulus,2020).  

The translated scale of brief cope scale was used. The Urdu version of brief cope 

scale consisted 25 item scales which were scored on 5-point scale that ranged from 

extremely satisfied to extremely dissatisfy. Its reliability is ranging from 0.67-0.86 

(Nisa et al., 2020). 

The following items are listed below, are used to access the mentioned coping 

strategy, there are the main facts of the scale. Problem solving coping items reliability 

is α .77. Emotion focused coping items reliability is α .66. Avoidant coping items 

reliability is α .67.
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Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support 

Multidimensional scale of perceived social support was developed by (Zimet et 

al., 1988). It is a self-report questionnaire and has12-item with 7-point scale item 

responded positioning from very strongly disagree to very strongly agree. This scale 

is used to measure the perceived the adequacy of perceived social support from three 

sources family, friends and significant others. The reliability of original scale is 0.93. 

The scale was tested on university undergraduate’s students and on pregnant women’s. 

This scale evaluates the perceived social support on three subscales family subscale, 

friend subscale and significant others. The whole scale reliability coefficient was .85. 

Psychological Well-being 54 version 

Ryff psychological well-being scale was developed by (Ryff et al., 2007). It is 54 

item psychological well-being scale item with 6-point scale item responded positioning 

from very strongly disagree to very strongly agree. The original scale reliability is 0.82. 

The scale evaluates the psychological well-being of the individual on over-all scale as 

well-as on the 6 sub-scale The Urdu scale reliability is (0.85). The Urdu version of 

psychological well-being scale consisted 54 item scales which were scored on 6-point 

scale that ranged from extremely satisfied to extremely dissatisfy. (Ansari,2010). The 

psychological well-being scale consist of following dimensions that are assumed to 

measure all aspect of well-being which include self-acceptance, positive relationship 

with others, autonomy, environmental mastery, purpose in life and personal growth.  

Ethical Consideration 

 As for ethical concerns, we ensured to follow the ethical rules provided by 

APA. We took inform consent from the participants before conducting the research. 

They were also informed about the implications of the research. Anonymity and privacy
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of their data were granted. The study was conducted according to the proper ethical 

       rules.  

Procedure 

To collect data, permission was taken from the shelter homes authority. In the 

present study the survey was done by using three scale: The Brief Cope Scale, 

Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support and Psychological Well-being 54 

items scale. The sample of 200 participants was taken from the shelter homes located 

in the twin cities of Islamabad and Rawalpindi. The researcher was briefly explaining 

the objectives and nature of the research. Inform concern were taken from the women 

for voluntary participation. After permission was obtained from the women, 

demographic information along with scales were distributed. The researcher also gives 

brief instructions about the research, emphasizing that there was no correct and 

incorrect answer and that their identities would not be revealed and that all the collected 

details would be kept confidential. After the data collection SPSS was used for further 

analysis. 
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Chapter 3 

Results 

Data Analyses Procedure 

In order to achieve the objectives, the objectives of the present study, 

appropriate statistical analyses were used to analyze the data. Descriptive statistics were 

computed for all the measures in the study on order to examine the overall trend of the 

data. The internal consistency of the sales was determined with the help of Cronbach’s 

alpha reliability coefficient. Spearman Product Moment Correlation was used to 

determine the relationships between variables of the study. Kurskal Wallis- Test was 

computed to ascertain group difference along demographics variables. The results are 

presented in the tabulated form. 

Table 1: Frequency and percentage of demographics variables of the participants 

(N=200) 

Demographics Categorization n % 

Age    

  18-25 34 17 

  26-44 119 60 

  44-60 47 23 

 

Gender 

   

  Female 200 100 

Qualification    

                                             Primary classes 104 52 

                                         Secondary classes 77 38.5 

                         Graduates 19 9.5 
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Family Background    

                                              Upper class 4 2.0 

 Middle Class 39 19.5 

 Lower Class 157 78.5 

Time period of respondent    

                        I year or less than 1 

year 

44 22 

                        2-4 year 94 47 

  5 year or more than 5 

year 

62 31.0 

Working lady      

 Yes 59 29.5 

  No 141 70.5 

Married                                                             

  Yes 129 64.5 

  No 71 35.5 

Children’s    

 Yes 107 53.5 

 No 93 46.5 

Husband    

 Yes 39 19 

 No 71 36 

 Died 90 45 

Physical Health    

 Yes 62 31.0 

 No 138 69.0 

Note: n=Number of the participants, % is the percentage of the participants. 

 Table 1 shows the frequency and percentage of the demographic 

variables. In the total table 26-44 age group has the highest representation with 119 

individuals making up 60% of the total. All 200 respondents are females, representing 

100% of the total. There are 104 individuals who have completed primary classes, 

representing 52% of the total. 
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 According to the table from lower class accounting for 78.5% of the total. 

According to the table 94 individuals have been respondents for 2 to 4 years making up 

47% of the total. Majority there are 141 respondents who are not working, accounting 

for 70.5% of the total. In the table 129 respondents are married, representing 64.5%of 

the total. Majority of the respondents, 107 individuals have children, representing 

53.5% of the total. Table reported that majority of 90 respondents have a deceased 

husband, making up 45% of the total. According to the table 138 respondents gave 

reported having poor physical health, accounting 69% of the total. 

Table 2: Descriptive statistics and alpha reliability of the measurements, (N=200) 

Scale N A M SD Range Skew Kurt K-S P 

     Potential Actual     

PFCS 8 .88 16.6 4.55 8-32 7-28 .164 -.42 .071 .017 

ACS 10 .77 22.8 6.25 10-40 10-37 .286 -.432 .083 .002 

EFC 7 .85 17.5 4.95 7-28 7-27 -.224 -.749 .094 .000 

MDSPSS 12 .97 2.68 1.47 1-2.9 1-7 1.14 .577 .148 .000 

PWB 54 .90 125.9 25.49 6-324 82-194 .725 .091 .110 .000 

Note: N=Items, a= Cronbach’s alpha value, M=Mean, SD= Standard Deviation, K-

S= Kolmogorov-Smirnov normality test, p=Significant level, PFCS=Problem Focused 

Coping Strategies, ACS-=Avoiding Coping Strategies, EFC=Emotion Coping 

Strategies, MDSPSS= Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support, 

PWB=Psychological Well-Being Sale. 
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Figure: 01 

 

  

Problem Focused Coping Strategies (PFCS) is the sub-scale of brief cope scale 

that consists of 8 items. The Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficient is .88, indicating 

good internal consistency. The skewness value is .164, is slight positive skew while the 

kurtosis value is -.42, suggesting platykurtic (flat) distribution. The Kolmogorov-

Smirnov (K-S) static is 0.017 and the p value is 0.17, that suggesting that the observed 

data is significantly different from the expected distribution. 

Figure: 02 

 
Avoiding Coping Strategies (ACS) is the sub-scale of brief cope scale that 

consists of 10 items. The Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficient is .77, indicating 

acceptable internal consistency. The skewness value is .286, indicating a slight positive 

skewed while the kurtosis value is -.432, suggesting a flat distribution. The 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) statistic is 0.083, and the p value is 0.002, suggesting that 

the observed data is significantly different from the expected distribution.
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Figure: 03 

 

 
Emotion Coping Strategies (EFC) is the sub-scale of brief cope scale that 

consists of 7 items. The Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficient is .85, indicating good 

internal consistency. The skewness value is -.224, indicating a slight negative skew 

while the kurtosis value is -.749, suggesting a relatively flat distribution. The 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov normality test (K-S) is 0.094 and the p values is 0.000 suggesting 

that the observed data is significantly different from the expected distribution. 

Figure: 04 

 
Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support (MDSPSS) scale consists 

of 12 items. The Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficient is .97, indicating excellent 

internal consistency. The skewness value is 1.14, indicating a moderately positively 

skewed distribution and kurtosis value is .577, suggesting a leptokurtic distribution. 

The Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) is 0.148 and the p value is 0.000 suggesting that the 

observed data is significantly different from the expected distribution.
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Figure:05 

 
Psychological Well-Being Scale (PWB) consists of 54 items. The Cronbach's 

alpha reliability coefficient is .90, indicating good internal consistency. The skewness 

value is .725 that indicating moderately positively skewed distribution and the kurtosis 

value is .091 suggest the relatively normal distribution. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov 

normality test (K-S) is 0.110 and the p values is 0.000 suggesting that the observed data 

is significantly different from the expected distribution. 

Table 3: Spearman correlation between Coping Strategies, Perceived Social Support 

and Psychological Well-being (N=200) 

 BCSPF BCSAC BCSEFC MDSPSS PWBS 

BCSPF -     

BCSAC .873** -    

BCSEFC .863** .735** -   

MSDSPSS .307** .333** .211** -  

PWBS .356** .389** .238** .355** - 

**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 

According to the table problem focused coping strategies is strongly positively 

correlated with multidimensional scale of perceived social support (r=.30**, p< 0.01). 

The avoiding coping strategies is strongly positively correlated with multidimensional 

scale of perceived social support is (r=.33** p< 0.01). According to the table emotional 
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focused coping strategies is strongly positively correlated with multidimensional scale 

 of perceived social support (r=.21** p< 0.01). So, result shows that coping strategies is 

 significantly positively correlated with perceived social support which indicates that 

 coping strategies increase when perceived social support increase. Thus hypothesis no. 

 1 has been accepted. 

Furthermore, according to the table problem focused coping strategies is strongly 

positively correlation with psychological well-being (r=35** p< 0.01). According to the 

table avoiding coping strategies strongly positively correlated with psychological well-

being (r=.38** p< 0.01). Moreover, according to the table emotional focused coping 

strategies is strongly positively correlated with psychological well-being (r=.23** p< 

0.01). Coping strategies and is significantly positive correlated psychological well-

being which indicates that increase psychological well-being increase when coping 

strategies increase. Hence, Hypothesis no 2 has been accepted. The multidimensional 

scale of perceived social support is strong positively correlated with psychological well-

being (r=.35** p< 0.01).  Perceived social support is significantly positively correlated 

psychological well-being which indicates that psychological well-being increased when 

perceived social support increase. Hence hypothesis no.3 is also accepted. 

Table 4: Kurskal Wallis- Test on the demographic variable (N=200) 

Variables         Age  X2 P 

 18-25 26-44 45-60   

BCSPF 77.04 109.63 109.63 9.11 .010 

BCSAC 79.04 109.36 93.63 8.13 .017 

BCSEFC 82.28 106.47 98.55 4.70 .095 

MSDSPSS 79.12 104.01 107.07 5.69 .058 

PWBS 68.51 108.06 104.49 12.6 .002 
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Note: X2=chi square, PFCS=Problem Focused Coping Strategies, ACS-

=Avoiding Coping Strategies, EFC=Emotion Coping Strategies, 

MDSPSS= Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support, 

PWB=Psychological Well-Being Sale p=Significant level. 

The p-value of problem focused coping strategies is 0.010, which is less than 

0.05, indicating a statistically significant difference in BCSPF measurements among 

the age groups. The p-value on avoiding coping strategies is 0.017, which is less than 

0.05, suggesting a statistically significant difference in BCSAC measurements across 

the age groups. The p-value of emotional focused coping strategies is 0.095, which is 

greater than 0.05. Therefore, there is no strong evidence to suggest a significant 

difference in BCSEFC measurements among the age groups. The p-value of 

multidimensional scale of perceived social support is 0.058, which is slightly greater 

than 0.05. It suggests that there is no strong evidence to support a significant difference 

in MSDSPSS measurements across the age groups, although it is close to the 

significance threshold. The p-value of psychological well-being is 0.002, which is less 

than 0.05, indicating a statistically significant difference in PWBS measurements 

among the age groups. So based on the Kruskal-Wallis test results; there are significant 

differences in BCSPF, BCSAC, and PWBS measurements across the age groups, while 

BCSEFC and MSDSPSS do not show significant differences 
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Chapter 4 

Discussion 

The main objective of the study was to explore the relation between coping 

strategies, perceived social support and psychological well-being among women living 

in shelter homes, and to explore the demographic (age) differences on coping strategies, 

perceived social support and psychological well-being. The population of this study 

was women who were living among shelter homes. The sample size of the study was 

200 and the age of the respondents were from 18-below 60. The sample was taken from 

shelter homes located in Islamabad and Rawalpindi. Data was collected through 

purposive sampling method.  

In the present study coping strategies was measured by using The brief coping 

scale was developed by Carver, C. S. (1997). In the study the translated version of the 

scale was used. The scales have three sub-scales such as Problem- Focused Coping, 

Emotion- Focused Coping and Avoidant Coping. The Problem Focused Coping 

Strategies (PFCS consists of 8 items. The Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficient is .88, 

sample indicating good internal consistency. Avoiding Coping Strategies (ACS) 

consists of 10 items. The Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficient is .77, indicating 

acceptable internal consistency. Emotion Coping Strategies (EFC) consists of 7 items. 

The Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficient is .85, indicating good internal consistency. 

The second scale that were used in the study was Multidimensional Scale of Perceived 

Social Support (MDSPSS) and it Is also translated in the Urdu version. The scale was 

developed by (Zimet et al., 1988) that consists of 12 items. The Cronbach's alpha 

reliability coefficient is .97, indicating excellent internal consistency.
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The third scale that were used in the study was Psychological Well-Being Scale 

(PWB) was developed by Ryff et al., 2007) that consists of 54 items. The Cronbach's 

alpha reliability coefficient is .90, indicating good internal consistency. The translated 

version of psychological well-being 54 was used in order to measure their 

psychological well-being. The Urdu scale reliability is (0.85). 

Regarding hypothesis testing no.1 i.e., there is a significance positive relationship 

between coping strategy and perceived   social support among women living in shelter 

home. Results of the present study are consistent with the previous literature (Goreis et 

al., 2020) which argued that the coping strategies that are used by an individual can be 

related with the perceived social support. When individual discriminates through many 

ways their well-being effect badly. In order to enhance their well-being, it is important 

to provide them social support that create change in their coping strategies. There is one 

more study support the hypothesis that was done on the students, in which they examine 

how cybercrime effect person coping strategies and perceived social support. Their 

findings suggest that the change in perceiving social support that are provided from 

family and teachers can change the coping strategies for dealing with cyber bullying 

(Ngo et al., 2021). 

The second hypothesis was that there is a positive relationship between coping 

strategy and psychological well-being among women living in shelter home. Finding of 

the study according to the table 3 suggest that that there is a positive relationship 

between coping strategy and psychological well-being. Previous studies also support the 

findings of the study. In 2020 the study was conducted in which the mother of disabled 

children was the subject of a qualitative study to investigate the effects of effective 

coping mechanisms on psychological well-being. In their investigation, the 
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correlational design was employed. The findings demonstrate that mothers frequently 

 reported being focused on healthy coping mechanisms, and that this was related with 

 a high level of psychological well-being (S. Gupta &Kumar, 2020).  In 2019 the study 

 was conducted on in order to investigates the relationship between coping strategies 

 and psychological-wellbeing. The study was conducted on the teachers who are 

 working as counselling in the schools. Their results show that their as the significant 

 relationship between the coping strategies and the psychological well-being (Mahomed 

 et al., 2019). The study was conducted on the bettered women’s who are living in shelter 

 homes to determine the relationship between coping strategies and psychological well-

 being. The result shows that battered women must not prolong stay at home nor stay in 

 abusive relationship but run for shelter and seek help and in order to restored the 

 psychological well-being. Moreover, their results show that as the coping strategies 

 increase it impact on the persons psychological well-being (Rodriguez, 2011) 

The third hypothesis was that there is a significant positive relationship between 

perceived  social support  and psychological well-being among women living in 

shelter home. So the result of table also shows that their significant relationship between 

perceived social support and the psychological well-being. To investigate the impact of 

perceived social support on psychological well- being a study on Nepali immigrants 

was carried out in Japan. A straightforward sampling strategy was used to gather a 

sample of 249 Nepalese migrants who reside in Tokyo. The self-administered online 

survey that was employed was disseminated using social media and word-of-mouth 

techniques. The multidimensional perceived social support scale, the general health 

questionnaire was employed as the scales. The findings indicate that   as perceived social 

support increase the psychological well-being of the individual get better. (Khatiwada 

et al., 2021).  In 2019 the study was conducted in Pakistan on pregnant women, to 
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determine how perceived social support and uncertainty affected the psychological 

 wellbeing of high-risk pregnant women. According to their findings, perceived social 

 support had a direct impact on psychological wellbeing of the study subject (Morsi, 

 2019) 

Conclusion 

The finding of the study indicates that coping strategies significantly predict the 

level of perceived social support that are giving by other. `This means that when 

individual perceive social support confidently it positively affects their coping 

strategies. By promoting social support individuals may enhance their coping strategies 

to effectively deal with their issues. Additionally, the findings suggest that the use of 

coping strategies is associated with maintaining psychological well-being. Moreover, 

if individuals perceive social support positively it can have a positive impact on their 

psychological well-being. 

Based on these findings it can be concluded that coping strategies have a 

positive relationship with perceived social support. This implies that as perceived social 

support increase or decrease the coping strategies of individual also change 

accordingly. Furthermore, the findings indicate that changes in coping strategies are 

associated with changes in the psychological well-being of individual. Additionally, 

there is a positive a relationship between perceived social support and psychological 

well-being indicating that changes in the perceived social support also influence the 

psychological well-being of individual. 

The findings suggest that promoting coping strategies and perceived social 

support can contribute to the psychological well-being of the individuals in this 

population. By enhancing coping strategies and foster perception of social support, 
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intervention and support system can be developed to promote the overall well-being 

 of individual in shelter homes. 

Limitations and Suggestion 

The present study highlighted the effect of using coping strategies and perceived 

social support on psychological well-being. However, there are certain limitations 

which should be considered while interpreting the results and contributions and 

suggestion also given some suggestion for future research. The sample of the study was 

just females. Future studies can include the both male and females in shelter homes. 

The data was collected from the shelter homes that located in Rawalpindi and the 

Islamabad. In order to enhance the representativeness of the study future researcher 

should aim to collect data from shelter homes located in various regions beyond just 

Islamabad and Rawalpindi. 

While the current study was qualitative in nature incorporating the qualitative 

method could provide the deeper understanding of the experiences and perspectives of 

women living in shelter homes. This could involve of conducting interview or focus 

group to gather rich qualitative data that complements the quantitative findings. For the 

future research analysis on subscale level will give better understanding of the 

phenomenon.  The present study was cross-sectional in nature. For future longitudinal 

study would provide valuable insight into the changes the coping strategies, perceived 

social support and psychological well-being over time among women living in shelter 

homes.  

Longitudinal research would also allow the examination of causal relationship 

and the assessment of the long term effects of various factors. The length of the 

questionnaire used in the study was challenges during data collection, as many 

participants were reluctant to fill out such lengthy questionnaire
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. It is suggested that future research use shorter questionnaire to facilitate data 

collection and increase participant’s rates. Additionally, the present study noted a high 

level of social desirability among respondents so it is recommended to control social 

desirability in future research to ensure more accurate responses. 

Implications\Recommendations 

The study contributes to the understanding of the relationship between   coping 

strategies, perceived social support and psychological well-being among women living 

in shelter homes. The findings highlight the need for tailored interventions and support 

system that address coping strategies and social support to improve the psychological 

well-being of women in shelter homes.   Ethical consideration encountered during data 

collection underscore the importance of ethical considerations and protocols when 

conducting research in sensitive environment like shelter homes. The discomfort and 

reluctant of some participants to share personal information emphasize the need for 

establishing trust, ensuring confidentiality and employing appropriate data collection 

methods in future studies. 
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Appendix A 

Inform Consent 

 

 کیسے کہ ہون  راہی میں تحقیق کر ۔ ہے سے میں بی ایس سائیکالوجی کیپٹیکل یونیورسٹی آف سائنس اینڈ ٹیکنالوجی میرا تعلق

زہنی  کی پناہ گاہوں میں رہنے والی خواتین اور سمجھے جانے والے سماجی تعاون  حکمت املیان سے نمٹنے والی مسائل

توجہ کے ساتھ ہدایات  کہ آپ سے درخواست ہے .جا رہے ہیں  دیے سوالنامہ چھاس کے لیے آپ کو ک .ہے صحت پر اثر ڈالتی

بی  یہ تحقیق میری .کوئی جواب صحیح اور غلط نہیں ہے کہ یاد رکھیں .پر نشان لگائیں ساہو اور جو درست جواب کو پڑھیں

تحقیقی مقاصدمیں استعمال کیا خفیہ رکھی جائیں گی۔ اور صرف  آپ کی دی گئی معلومات .ہے ڈگری کے لیے لازمی کی ایس

آپ  میں صورتجائے گا۔ آپ کی شرکت آپ کی مرضی پر منحصر ہے۔ سوالنامہ حل کرنے کے دوران کیسی بھی پریشانی کی 

 اگر آپ اس تحقیق کا حصہ بننے پر راضی ہیں تو برائے مہربانی اس فارم پر اپنے دستخط کریں۔ .سوالنامہ چھوڑ سکتے ہیں

 دستخط

 

 قیق سے متعلق کسی بھی قسم کا کوئی سوال پوچھنا چاہتے ہیں تو برائے مہربانی درج ذیل پتے پر رابطہ کریں۔اگر آپ تح

fatimaashraf477@gmail.com 

 شکریہ
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Appendix B 
 

Demographic Form 

Directions: 

 میں ہر سوال کا جتنا ممکن ہو درست طریقے سے جواب دیں۔ فراہم کردہ جگہ مہربانیبراہ 

  آپ کی عمر کیا ہے؟ 

  

 آپ کی جنس کیا ہے؟

 مرد

 عورت

؟آپ کی تعلیم کیا ہے  

  آپ کے خاندان میں کتنے ممبر)افراد( ہیں؟

 

( سے ہےطبقہکا تعلق کس ڈگری) آپ کے خاندان  

 اعلی طبقے 

 مڈل کلاس 

 نچلادرجا 

 ۔ہیں ہیر ہوم میں رہ رآپ کتنے عرصے سے شیلٹ

 ہیں؟ کیا آپ فی الحال کام کرہی
  ہاں 

 نہیں 

 کیا آپ شادی شدہ ہیں؟

 ہاں 

 نہیں 

 آپ کے کتنے بچے ہیں؟

 کیا آپ کے شوہر زندہ ہیں؟

 ہاں 

 نہیں 

 کیا آپ اس وقت بیمار ہیں؟

 ہاں 

 نہیں 
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Appendix C 

 

Scales 

Brief-COPE (Brief-COPE) 

 

Instructions: 

The following questions ask how you have sought to cope with a hardship in your 

life. Read the statements and indicate how much you have been using each coping 

style. 

 

 

 

 
 

1 
 
 

2 
 
 

3 
 
 

4 
 
 

5 
 
 

6 
 
 

7 
 
 

8 
 
 

9 
 
 

10 
 
 

11 
 
 

12 

 
 

13 
 
 

14 

 
 

15 

 
 

16 

  

 I haven't been 

doing this at all 

 

A little bit 
 

A medium amount 
I’ve been doing 

this a lot 

I've been turning to work or other 
activities to take my mind off things. 

1 2 3 4 

I've been concentrating my efforts on 

doing something about the situation I'm 

in. 
1 2 3 4 

I've been saying to myself "this isn't 
real". 

1 2 3 4 

I've been using alcohol or other 
drugs to make myself feel better 

1 2 3 4 

I've been getting emotional support 

from others. 
1 2 3 4 

I've been giving up trying to deal 

with it. 
1 2 3 4 

I've been taking action to try to 

make the situation better. 
1 2 3 4 

I've been refusing to believe that it 

has happened. 
1 2 3 4 

I've been saying things to let my 

unpleasant feelings escape. 
1 2 3 4 

I’ve been getting help and advice 

from other people. 
1 2 3 4 

I've been using alcohol or other 

drugs to help me get through it. 
1 2 3 4 

I've been trying to see it in a different 

light, to make it seem more positive. 
1 2 3 4 

 

I’ve been criticizing myself. 1 2 3 4 

I've been trying to come up with a 
strategy about what to do. 

1 2 3 4 

I've been getting comfort and 
understanding from someone. 

1 2 3 4 

I've been giving up the attempt to 
cope. 

1 2 3 4 
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I haven't been 

doing this at all 

 

A little bit 
 

A medium amount 
I’ve been doing 

this a lot 

I've been looking for something good in 

what is happening. 
1 2 3 4 

 

    

 

I've been making jokes about it. 1 2 3 4 

I've been doing something to think about it less, such as 

going to movies, watching TV, reading, daydreaming, 

sleeping, or shopping. 
1 2 3 4 

I've been accepting the reality of the fact that 

it has happened. 
1 2 3 4 

I've been expressing my negative feelings. 
1 2 3 4 

I've been trying to find comfort in my religion 

or spiritual beliefs. 
1 2 3 4 

I’ve been trying to get advice or help from 
other people about what 

1 2 3 4 

 

I've been learning to live with it. 1 2 3 4 

I've been thinking hard about what steps to 
take. 

1 2 3 4 

I’ve been blaming myself for things that 
happened 

1 2 3 4 

 

I've been praying or meditating 1 2 3 4 

I've been making fun of the situation. 
1 2 3 4 

17 
 
 

18 
 
 

19 
 
 

20 
 
 

21 
 
 

22 
 
 

23 

 
 

24 
 
 

25 

 
 

26 
 
 

27 

 
 

28 
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Urdu Version Scale of Brief Cope 
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Appendix D 

Multidimensional scale of Perceived social support 
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Multidimensional scale of Perceived social support Urdu Version 
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Appendix E 

 

Psychological 54 Urdu Version Scale 
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